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Fiend Pours ; Acid
Into Babe's ; Mouth
'In Seeking Bevenge

'Fort Wayne. Ind, March 1. (L N.
S.) Victim of a fiend's Insane desire to
be revenged on her parents. Sylvia, aged
four months, daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs.
George Kloepper. is in a hospital fight
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the party's policy on the bonus.
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the circular plot of land at East Thirty- -'

Early reports indicated that the quake
covered a narrow strip running about
200 miles from north ofHanfbrd, In the
San Joaquin valley, south to Pasadena
and Los Angeles on the coast.

It was not felt at Fresno ana so re-
ports from coast towns north of the
vicinity of Los Angeles have been re-
ceived indicating any disturbance there.
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will be Los Angeles. March 10. CL S. S.Vtreasury that national banks the trembling reach the stage called I oi aim lis note at any particular na-- Madalynne Obenchain resumed the standadvised not to lend money on the by seismographists. Theition. but expressed itself on the wholethat Front street shall be made to merge 1 Temporary, repairs to Front street,
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regard to nationalities. There is deep
significance, however, in one sentence
of the American note which probably
will cause some to ponder. It reads
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of her ill-fat- ed romance with J. Belton
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by "two shabbily dressed men," she
claims she saw fleeing from the scene
of the slaying, Deputy District Attorney
Asa Keyes began a test of every sen-
tence of her testimony.

Keyes' atin was to smash the structure
of Mrs. Obenchaln's story In any one

Wfi Wl&U to aapnaa aar aiarara thaaU aad ar
t. mar ktnrf amiiliiai tnrada and2000 miles south and west of Cleveland. I productivity, in Russia - - - noinmg catrod donae taa 7oar. . . . ,ii,t.doing so.

taavbra for their kxaaBfnl Ooral affenasa, Vasnouia oe aone looting to the obtainingthis angle with the committee at the IS ILL WITH ISFUElfZA
meeUng to be held Monday. Mrs. &uth Carter, chief clerk of the

nana for the Improvement of Front health bureau, was unable to report tor Sees credit hampered Total income t20S.ftSL.t0t.14 alao anah ta thank tha N. T. tarauaal aatpuqCHICAGO SOTES SHOCK I of economic advantages in Russia DI5BCRSKME.VT3 for thair baaaufal floral ananaaa ra aarHis objection was that: sums loanedill Chicago. March , 10. An earthquake wnicn wouia impair tne just opportuni
--irt provide for Its being widened to I duty mis morning utoum vi mat oar btanraa lai

Kit Carl Kartror and taaafly.to veterans would "freeze? hundreds of 120o'mUes from Chicago was reg-- tles of others, but that the resources of aoitMa aaa aarrarmrr raraaa.a eJ.tii.i.part, to undermine it so that it would
come crashing down in a huge victoryness. Bhe has lniiuenza. millions of credit. - Dindmda paid to poUcyhoktenistered on the seismograph of the TJni--1 the Russian people should be free from0 feet with 12 foot sidewalk strips on

each side. The street will be paved Alex Donaldson, veteran superintend 1S all SIS.2S I W WISH to exnraa oar haardaU Uaaaa aalor the prosecution.Under terms of the bill loans could I wrsritv rf rhir-ac- tndav The first tr-- 1 such exploitation and that fair and
from Glisan north to the terminal.
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Facing him on the stand sat Mrs. aauatad aa dartnc the fUaaai aad anar taabe made at private institutions during a mors were recorded at 6:32 a. m, with I equal opportunity in ineir interest asent of the street cleaning bureau, has

recovered from his siege of pneumonia
and Is now reporting at the city hall Obenchain. confident that her testimony 1 8TS S1.4 I of oar bstorad anfa. aaaar aaa aaacuar.well as in the interest of all the powers Lair

. MX.period of three years. If the borrowing a maximum intensity at 5:37 a. m., and.BASEBALL TEAM DEXIED j . raliriin t wCaveteran defaulted In payments, the gov would stand Intact throughout the cross-examinati- on.

It was obvious that boththe final quake at 6 :30. and Mrs. C rVfcane aad raaiSy.regularly. oftKa axpeoaaa paid damnernment would reimburse i the banks at 22.S44.113.1S
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Keyes and Mrs. Obenchain realised that
the outcome of the case depended almost
entirely on whtther her story was shaken 8.7S3.Stt.llSt Louis, Mo., March 10. (U. P.) AnA. Craziana was the purchaser of the I certificates are not negotiable, and would

the year
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SEES POLITICAL TAXGLE

Even if the United States had decided
to take part in the Genoa conference,
nothing more expressive of the Ameri-
can viewpoint on Russia would have
been spoken. America gives as her rea-
son for staying away from Genoa the

rOBX la tha city. Marrh t. Mn. Baaa raxinave vo remain in we Danu unoi paia:VrrcP.1c: six room house. 653 East Taylor street. earthquake of slight intensity was re-
corded on the seismograph at St Louis or unshaken by the grilling given her by af 1S2 North Taaaly-fua- t atraal, timiaby the veteran or the government, thusJT. .nnnnn sold bv the park bureau Thursday after the prosecutor.making the credit inflexible. of Gaorra rant Mra Bdaard rw af

Idaho. Aaao aad Manpuvt Fara. TW.S.4t2.St71.' cn V--i ki, .,v. I noon. The price paid was S1350. The university today. The tremors began at
5 :17 and lasted until 5 :51. The shocksHouse leaders, although disturbed by tr.t of all other expeodi--

M ant fea tiaad axcluaivelv bv one house Is to be removed as the ground is S.t4JU.t7Crissinger's announcement, said no alter are believed to have centered in Peru.bsaeball team this summer. A request for the central east side playground. President Hardingfact that political entanglements In Eu-
rope are involved, but there is recogation would be made in the program to

put through the bonus bill immediately. Total exvaaditarea f Hl.M4.TtMlHem

nxnrral eortara wlQ kara tha eaaan ef KMa Traaey Batarday. Match 11. at a r
tbraoa to St. Marya l(k aad
Dara at., wnan aaaai aiU ha aOarad at a. sv
Inunwut Meant ialaary oaaMaary.
UARUlNEB. At tea mudmoa, Sawtharaa Apul.

12th aad Mun. March . Korwa Berbart
Cardarr. aead fll tan. Vctovad haabaad ef

nition in executive quarters here, neverTour Inland EmpireTO REPORT BILL VaJaa of raal aatata owned... i.s.iwtheless, thA certain economic develop- -CERTIFICATE BONUS aa aaIt will be reported favorably after a
Out Early on aolf

Grounds in Florida awned t start rt raraai.. ... a.o,r ft 1 i t I ments arrecting tne united states are
Ull I lO 1 11 TYlm 3. j3a,SinlnMcapable- - Becau8e America believes

was,made through the Sellwood Board
of Trade for the exclusive use of Sell-wo- od

park for a local baseball team.
This, Keyser said, wss against the pol-

icy of the park bureau.
Residents of the districts around the

parks' where the diamonds are now under
construction are exerting every effort,
be said, to make them a success. O. M.

meeting of the ways and means com-
mittee Saturday and called up March 20, af Keta. aXnama ami tar--tc ............ lBIA.cv.iiuiwm ta.ia

warded today. 11 a. aa.. aader taa airaoOiPrrma reported ta war KMunder suspension of the rules. Debate ernmenta to have the same view, the Bureau aader noKnrn anaPLAN STARTS ROW Miliar Traory. ta oi, aaara
a arid be held atarday aftMaana,T40.S2Spokane, Wash., March 10. Members I American note deals publicly with one Cf AtimivMn a ILTawiK t A Ty ! Bailors aal rebel act.will be restricted, and no amendments

permitted. - I . . ul f.of the Columbia Basin conference of I phase of the Genoa nrorram. VrrLIiAM Merck ?. Hil. at Baa ISadent Harding and the members or the I " ...V77. 164.S0S.141.1T
recreation rjartv arose earlv thia morn-- 1 . K". " WrCJ CmL Karl WUheaav aoa af Mn. J. Wilthe Spokane chamber of commerce leftThe treasury's position, it was thought. For, vhile it is true that the United

States will be physically absent frommight be urged upon the senate when the ing In order to get In a full 18-ho- le golf I in hanka and in traaait H.tCT .144-- 1
Pont. Uaae. brotarr ef an. H-- LK
. tog K. 10th ak. Partlaad: Mra, Itea- -Thursday morning for a two-da- y trip

through the lower part of the Columbia(Continued From Pace One) bill reaches there.
fcldd of the Alberta district donated the

' lumber for the construction of a club-
house st Vernon park, while the boys
of Montavllla have agreed to remove all

nnw befora leavine thia afternoon for I Xmt aneoUectad aad deferred Uaa and Aaa WUhana. both af Tlcard. Ora: .the Genoa conference, there Is no Inten-
tion of keeping auiet if the occasion 14.74.44S."8Crissinger's views were generally ac-- 1 basin territory. At noon they met Pasco Mia. Kttna of The lauiM. arra. w.ui i wi,relaxation, but he could not escape cepted as being the reflection of opinion I business men, and . later motored to should demand pjain speaking. The b,erSdr1.,r!.u..d.ur.i. mTs

Ormond Beach.
The president arose about 7 :30, break-

fasted at 8 JO In his golf clothes, leav
Raokvood. Oatano, aad Wal lAUaoa, Baas rata,
biaho. NwUee of rtmrrel burr. .Thursday they met with United States can talk to the other cov
CCRRAW March . at the hue raodna, 4ti"L . . ' I may1 RE MAI 5 8ILE3TT I White House itself. They added to the I the Kennewick Commercial club, and Total admitted aateta 9S2.e82.1SS-S-ernments and their peoples through pub Ptatrih atreat. lMa aua. aaa aa ywm,

lic statements as well as diplomatic
ing immediately afterward for the St
Augustine Golf club with Speaker Gll-le- tt.

Under Secretary of State Fletcher
wUo of Joba Cwiu. aaotaar ef Mra lrewaruiia a oacaaiop. I Information that a DeUeI m 8ome Juartrs that the present discussed development' of the basin pro--

.
--The folks that get things sre those "e received group meagure j, not acceptable at the execu- - ject They returned to Pasco late Total pohey elatma aapaidnotes. The Genoa conference develop-

ments will be closely watched. The eco
.77.74.a

160.t42.S21.T2tnat are wiuing to neip, rveyoer saio. i of sales tax aavocaies u uie iwum wh uva ana oi tne avenue. Mattant aad Wi ataaoe mm, aaa naiBiwn
ef Hatea aad Addaata VamB aad laha MaOSba
of PorUaad. Taa praulna are at ftaltrt amwnayand E. B. McCiean. members of the four AH

some.
Thursday evening, and left early this
morning for Pendleton, where they met
Pendleton business men at a noon
luncheon. During the afternoon they

nomic policies adopted there are admit-
ted here to be of paramount importance

ary. Moalataaary at rm aoooa at laaarai
banartrr.

SIS2.SS2.1SS "
-- tTrbfliRTriksk w Oregon roaIt was officially Indicated here today

wunng to sit around ana watcn prepaxlnc to BCnd him a Joint letter,
others accomplUh reaulU breed noth- -

of asking for advance notice of his lnten- -- big but a feeling being slighted."v
v Uons with respect to veto of any bonus

CItT M ATkBRFCSE LICXJTSE bill which provides funds by methods
Uiat President Harding will not allowDAMAGESTEMBLOR . fHK 1HIXS Uarrk ft. at tha U. raOaara. iff

Eaat Broadway, Uaanah Hicaua. acadGrraa pranthiaia raomaed donacmotored to Walla Walla to meet the
Walla Walla Commercial club at a din

the bonus agitation "in the house at
Washington to interfere with his com :t 1.122.ttt.M aothv of Mra. w. W. alJiwe et rtn-ta-

i. M. Hanat af B rattle. Waaa.;taa y . . . 'irrr.'ro vr nni.KRA of GROCKRIT.s I other than a sales tax. ner in the evening, returning to Spokane" rraaunwihrf dnrina
e

tha mar.... 170.073 S

to America.
"TACTFUL PRESSURE''

The phrase "tactful pressure," which
was coined In state department circles
to express the trend of American policy
toward Europe, has some analogy to the
"moral suasion" of the last administra

plete diversion from official duties dur-
ing the next seven daya Mr. Harding. . , , 4 . it I it is now uaeijr iui iuo (ireoiucuii r " Saturday morning. aTandnoUier af Mn. W. B. Brawa at thh) ear.

aad aater af B. B. HaawM af Saaaz PaDa, . IX
Tba rnaataa era at Kkalar'a aaertaary. Mna.EXTENSIVE IN SOUTHITOiesung ,.,n.L a.-u- u... v.., .A-a- nra announcement He will stand pat on his letter to ChairmanJ5f? !2. " - Zrfl ur onnoeed to tte loan certificate bill, at Fifth. aOr ar raajrai a awna. .

1 1 a m aja m r. BV 1 fw irntyn a , aFordney. in which. he suggested the salesCANADA KARATS BILLIONS
Ottawa, Ont, March 10, The value of GAGNON March ft. Archie Cecaea, ae4 !ftV the opinion of Secretary Mellon. tax or postponement of the bonus
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